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iLconorny
Is Wealth

Economy and hanking go
hand in hand.

The bank is the goal of the
man who economizes.

ritiT the value of economy. It throws
back the charge that it is a
spendthrift nation.

You cannot economize un
less you bank your surplus.

See us about your banking.

Four per cent interest on time deposits.
Our deposits are protected by the State Guaranty Law.

STATE BANK
l'n ! Warner was an Omaha visitor

I:t.--i Friday evening.
V. I!. Puis v.-a-

s visiting for a few
Lours la.--t Wednesday with county

friends:
J I. C Todd and Ted Harrows wore

looking afu-- matters of busi-
ness in Lincoln .Monday. , ,

Miss Kv.t I.aRue, who lias been
employed i:i Omaha for th- - past few
months, is home and numbered with
the sifk this v. eek.

--Mrs. I. H. F'ul.--- . Mrs. Knd Hil.l.
--mis. . n. nils ami Mrs. XV. i

Cilmore were Nebraska City visitors!
.Monday of this week

--Mrs. i I.ntz, of Plattsmouth,
va in Murray for a few hours last
V.Viim 'iti'v, visiting at t Is home of
her si-te- r. Mrs. I.. 1). Hiatt.

O.M-a- Xa: lor and Sam Redman de-

parted Monday of fhi.s week for var-
ious points in Minnesota, where they
will assist in the harvest reason.

Guy M((JiJl and Arch Shepardson
tit-par- t I'd last Friday evening for
V.'at rtown, Dakota, where
they will assist in the annual har-
vest of iiift country.

Frank llughson and son Cluy went
Omaha Tuesday, accompanied by Dr.
;il:i;orc. where Cuy will have an

opcr;iit:j performed upon his eye. that
has li ( n giving him a .treat deal of
trouble ler some time.

At the I'nited Presbyterian church
on n t Sabbath, the paster will
prea'n ;r a. m.. ami N:oU p.
ni. The SaVnaifi School will meet
i't Ri:mi tii. Recently there has
lxn an increased attendance in the
nlo'ol. Others would ho welcome.

W. (! Koedeker anrl wife ami son
('has. and Mis ISeuIah Sans were
Omaha visitors last Sunday, driving
out to the government balloon station
where they viewed the massive dal-loo- ns

in their work with a great deal
of pleasure.

Merc's a special on

.

Mark Furlong, who was so ser-
iously injured some time ago, is get-

ting along r.icely, and is able to be
up and around again.

' Mr. Win. Hrown. assisted by Mrs.
, Tutt 'entertained the Missionary So
ciety at the home ot Mrs. Drown.
A l.trge number were present.

Mrs. 11. ('. Long is enjoying a visit
from her tdsier, from Hamburg, la.

I
Mr;. Long is still suffering a great

! ileal with her foot that has been in-ijur- ed

from blood posioning.
Mr. and Mrs. I,. D. Hiatt ami little

(daughter Alice Louise, and Mrs. M.

Hiatt took Sunday dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James G ruber.

Henry Horn will now ride in oue
of those line Super-si- x Hudson cars,
that he purchased from the L. II.
Puis agency in Murray the past week.

Joe and F.d. Creamer and their
sisters, Rose ami Clara, and Miss
Ck.ra Young attended the dance at
th I'uls & Ganseiner hall last Wed-
nesday evening.

L. II. Puis and Fred ilild were in
Omaha last Saturday and returned
home with another fire Hudson car
of the speedster type.

Miss Villa Gapen was at Friend,
Nebraska for a few days the past
week where she w.ia arranging her
school work for the coming term of
winter school where she will teach
but during the month of August she
expects to visit at Yellowstone Park.

Forest Philpot, who has been mak-

ing his home in Logan comity for
some time, arrived home Tuesday,
for a few days visit with home folks
before entering the U. S. army. He
is in the draft from Logan county,
and will report there for duty on
July 2ith. and will be taken to Camp
Dodge for training. He wanted a
few days visit with home folks be-

fore leaving.

Kiki Unional
The price which we name here for quick action,

is cheaper than the material could be bought to-da- y,

to say nothing of labor, thread, buttons and increased
freight to bring them to us.

Wi bought them right, and hereV. your chance to
buy them the same way. All sizes ,

Big roomy Unionalls just the thing for harvest.

Hiatt
MURRAY,

H II

NEBRASKA

Mrs. James Brown was in Omaha
last Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. Gilmore autoed to
Lincoln last Friday.

Mrs. lien Speck has been on the
sick list for the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Melburn were
Plattsmouth visitors last Friday.

Mrs. Fred P.everage lias been
numbered with the sick for the past
few days.

Oldham's shipped a number of pure
bred Duroe-Jerse- y hogs to South Da-

kota Tuesday.
G. M. Min ford shipped a car load

of cattle to the South Omaha market
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Queen were in
the county seat last Saturday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Schafer were
in Plattsmouth last Saturday eve-
ning.

Fred Schafer and family departed
last Friday for their home in Loup
county.

Frank Schlichteineter topped the
market in South Omaha with his car
of sheep:

Adam Schafer has been suffering
for the past few days with an abcess
on his hand.

G. M. Min ford had :50 acres of fall
wheat that made an average of :)0
bushels to the acre.

W. 1. Virgin was looking after'
some matters of business in the conn-- !
ty seat last Saturday.

Xelson Merger and sister, of Xe-haw- ka

attended the dance here last
Wednesday evening.

I'nele I5en Heckman, whom we re-
ported as on the sick list last week,
is still feeling quite poorly.

Mr;. Oldham and daughter Fay,
Mrs. E. S. Tutt and Fred Condon were
Plattsmouth visitors Tuesday.

W. J. Philpot was looking after
some matters of business in Murray
and Plattsmouth Tuesday of this
week.

Miss Lura Lloyd and Lawscui Shel-
don, of Xehawka. were in attendance
at the dance here last Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hrown and
daughters and Pauline Oldham ami
Albert Young drove up to Platts-meut- h

in Mr. Hrown's car to attend
the drilling of the Home Guards.

Lloyd Gapen has been appointed
as solicitor for the Murray Dome
Guards for the purpose of soliciting
funds to buy the boys new uniforms.
Some of the boys do not feel like they
are aole to devote their time to the
Home Guord service and buy their
uniforms too. This is right, and the
people of t he. community should do-

nate liberally to the purchase of uni-
forms. Some of the boys will buy
their own suits, but all cannot af-

ford this. When Mr Gapen calls on
you don your smiling face and give
what you can with good grace, and
feel that you have done all that you
can in assisting the Home Guards in
tluir work. The time might come
when you will consider them a great
benefit to the community.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Young and
daughter. Miss Clara, Mrs. G. Min-for- d

and daughter. Miss Ogla, were
Sunday visitors at the home o Mr.
and Mrs. Ilex Young, east of Murray.

The democrats of Rock HI lifts pre-
cinct held their primaries on Mon-
day evening of this week and select-delegat- es

to attend the county con-

vention at Louisville Wednesday.
The following precinct ticket was
also nominated: Pert Knot for Jus-
tice of the Peace; Ted Harrows for
Constable; Walt Hyers. who has been
serving as assessor by appointment
for the past year, and made a good
man, was selected as the candidate
for the choice of the people at the
coming election; and Joo Mrasek was
was nominated for Road Overseer.

FINE WHEAT CROPS.
Threshing in this community for

the past few days has been consum-
ing all the time of the farmers. The
small grain crop is going beyond the
expectations of most of the farmers
in this locality. We have been in-

formed that Dave Eaton had a pieco
of wheat on the bottom land-eas- t of
Tin ion that made an average of 4 0
bushels to the acre, and the quality
is exceptionally good. Other pieces
pro running aa low as eighteen, and
a very few may be lower. It has
been estimated that the average will
be in keeping with other years. The
armors are also saving every grain
that 13 possible this season aiso, as
they have prepared tight boxes for
their racks and have spread canvass
under all the machines, thus saving
every kernel that may drop from the
straw or machine. It has been esti-
mated by the government that a sav-
ing of 3,000,000 bushels can be
made over the entire country.

PLATTSMOUTn SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL. PAUE FIVE.

If any of the readers of the
Journal know of any social
event or Item of interest In
this vicinity, and will mall
same to this office. It will ap-
pear under this Leading. We
want all news Items Editok

Will and Gus Splitt spent Sunday
with Charley Creamer and wife.

Charley Read was shelling aud
delivering his corn this week.

Charley Wolfe and wife' was a
Plattsmouth visitor last Thursday.

Homer Shradcr has been number-
ed with the sick for a few days.

Gus Splitt was looking after busi-
ness in Plattsmouth Wednesday.

Charley Creamer and wife was
county seat visitors last Thursday.

Miss Vera Y'ardley was a Platts-
mouth visitor Thursday ot last
week.

Wes Hil! shipped hogs to the So.
Omaha market Tuesday of this
week.

Jack West visited in St. Joseph,
Mo., Friday and Saturday of last
week.

Mont and George Shrader and
family visited with Charley Wolfe
and wife last Sunday.

Uncle George Shrader and son
Homer, autoed to Plattsmouth on
business Thursday morning.

Miss Mable Arnold is spending the
week with her uncle Jarvis Lan-
caster and wife near Pnlon.

Mr. Arnold and family spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with John Eppings
and family west of Murray.

Alex Rhoden and family were
Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Yardley east of
Murray.

L. H. Puis and wife are moving
into their new home this week. Mrs.
Louie rriedrich came down from her
home near Cedar Creek to assist Mrs.
Puis in the arrangement of her new
home.

The oats crop of this community
is being harvested with a surprise
to most of our farmers, as they were
thought to be very light in quality,
h'it are turning out to be of good
weight and te!.

Mr.'.. Mori Hiatt, who has been at
I he home of her daughter, Mrs. Cole,
in Weeping Water, for the oast few
months, returned to Murray this!
week to make her home with her i

son L. I. Hiatt and ife.
liouis Friedrich Jiml family made,

an auto trip to Pkrce county last j

Friday, where they spent a couple'
of days with friends and returned
home Sunday. They were also ac- - j

eotnpanied by Miss Amelia Friedrich, j

of Plattsmouth.
Harrows

nier and family, Walt Sans and wife,
and son, A. L. Baker composed
a picnic party that went down to the
Weeping Water creek last Sunday
afternoon for a half day outing. The
day was a pleasant one for all. some
tish were caught, and the well pre-
pared supper was enjoyed in the
shade of the large trees.

The Misses Marjorie and Genevive
Mumm, who have been visiting their
grandparents at the I'nited Presby-
terian parsonage for several weeks,
were accompanied to Omaha last
Thursday by Dr. Jackson, who saw
them safely on the train for Waterl-
oo. Iowa, their home. He returned
by Plattsmouth that evening, and
next morning received a card that
the girls had reached their homo
shortly after six o'clock Thursday
evening.

The Murray Home Guards have
received their now guns, arriving on
Friday of last week . The boys are
well pleased with them. They are an
exceptionally fine lot of arms They
received fifty in all which will cover
their membership at the present
time. Tuesday night is the regular
drill night, ami it is hoped that every
member will be on band on these
nights. C. A. Itawls. of Plattsmouth,
will be with the boys on every other
Tuesday night, to assist them in the
drilling.

FRANK EUGAY FRANCE.

Mrs. E. It. Quecnis in receipt of a
card from the government staling
that son Frank Dugay has arriv-
ed safely in France. This is all the
news that card conveys, but it
good news to the folks at home to
know this.
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Robert Shrader was a Plattsmouth
visitor last Tuesday.

Ed. Kohrell and wife spent Sun-
day with Gus Grauff and wife.

Mrs. J. W. Yardley and son Elmer
was a cohnty seat visitor last week.

Mont Shrader and Alex Campbell
went to St. Joseph, Mo., last Friday
and came back Sunday.

The Murray Home Guards will
give an entertainment and social for
the boys that have been called to the
war, those that will leave next week
to join the colors. This entertain-
ment will be free for everybody, and
everybody is invited to attend. The
entertainment will be given on Fri-
day evening of this week in Murray.
Everybody is cordially Invited to at-

tend, and let us give the boys a gen-

uine good old time before they leave.

FOR SALE.

I have a quarter section of good

farm land in Deuel County, seven
miles northwest of Big Spring, Nebr.,
for sale at $45.00 per acre. Land is
selling all about this at $60 up. This
land is equal to any of the land
around it and it is in an excellent
location. There is the best pros-
pect for a large corn crop that Deuel
county ever had. Will carry two
or three thousand, the balance must
be cash. Write Loren D. Root, Big
Spring, Nebr. 18-tf- vv

A REMEDY FINDING
A' READY WELCOME

In matters of the internal cleanli-
ness we are incorrigibly careless.
We know that this carelessness may
cause various diseases, all in, vain.
Triner's American Elixir of Bitter
Wine, being a corrective of this
fault, finds therefore a ready wel-

come. It cleans the stomach and
intestines, removes constipation,
flatulence, headaches, nervousness,
restores healthy appetite and tones
up the digestive system. Triner's
American Elixir is not a beverage.
It is a remedy which must be taken
according to directions, Vi table-spoonfu- ls

before meals, o times a
day. Laws against liquors and al-

coholic bitters capable of producing
intoxication cannot be applied to

jthis remedy, ami by the decision of
I the Solicitor of the Post Oflice De
partment, Washington, D. C-- , Sep-

tember 1!)17. advertisements of
Triner's American Elixir of Hitter
Wine, or solicitations of orders there-
for are held by this Department to
be mailable. Price $1.10. At drug
stores. Triner's Liniment for rheu-
matism, neuralgia, lumbago, sprains,
swellings, at drug stores o5 and C3

cents, bv mail 45 and 75 cents. Jos- -

Ted and family, AIL Gans- - eph Triner Company, Manufacturing

and
Chemists. 1 C33
Chicago, HI.

1343 S. Ashland Ave.

Everybody's friend Dr. Thomas'
Eclectic Oil, the great household
remedy for toothache, earache, sore
throat, cuts, bruises, scalds. Sold
at all drug stores, 30c and 60c.

Peter Wendall of Wakefield was a
visitor in the city for the day, com-

ing to Omaha to bring some stock
from his ranch to the market, and
then on down here for a visit
with his daughter Mrs. Wm. Oker-bau- m,

Mr. Wendall departed for his
home this afternoon and was accom-

panied by his daughter as far as
Omaha, where she will visit with a
brothe rand family for a short time.

Read the Journal Ads It Pays

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

in Use For Over 30Years
Always bears

the
Sienarure of

W. R. YOUNG

AUCTIONEER

Always Ready for Sale
Dates far or near.

RATES REASONABLE
SATISFACTION OR NO PAY!

REVERSE ALL CAI;LS

Telephone 1511 Murray Exchange

DRS. r.lACIi & MACII, THE DENTISTS
R The largest and best equipped dental offices in Omaha. Experts
f in charge of all work. Lady attendant. MODERATE PRICES.

filhnes lust una tootn. instruments careiuuy sieruizea
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coming

iTHiRn FLOOR, PAXT0N BLOCK, OMAHA

Fistula-P- ay When Cured
A mild svstpm of treatment that cures Piles. Fistnla and

p3 i-- i z JSTs other Rectal Diseases in a short time, without a severe sur--
Li U Vy gV fiical operation. No Chloroform. Ether or other general

aoaathetic used. A cure guaranteed tn every case accepted
for treatment, and no money to b paid unti 1 cured. Write for book on Recta 1 Diseases, with names
and testimonials of more tbaa 1000 prominent people who have been permanently cured.
DR. E. R. TARRY 240 Dee Building O&IAHA, NEBRASKA

uUW
that the harvest rush is nearly over and the next thing
on the program will be fall plowing and seeding, let
us call your attention to the fact that we have in stock
and can deliver to you at once the famous John Deere
Stag gang plow the plow with the light draft and
all plow, at prices that are absolutely right.

We also have a complete line of John Deere and
Bain wagons. And if you are going to need a grain
drrill or mowing machine we can fix you out at the
right price.

Oil Stoves at Reduced Prices!

Puis Gansemer,
MURRAY,

AI
Farm Light
Demonstration

is the farm
HERE and

power plant
you have been wait
ing for. It is the
perfected plant

a single unit
that runs with--
OUt Vi-

bration or
noise and
requires no
special

The
perfectly
balanced
electric
unit.

All the Light All the Power You Need
Come and see it. Compare it, in every way, with

all others. Make us prove to you where it ia better,
and more complete in fact, the plant want.

Murray,

&

Dr. J. J. Warta of Omaha will
treat diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose,
Throat and fit eye glasses at Platts-
mouth, Saturday, July 27th. Will
be with Dr. C. II. Ross in Dr. E. W.
Cooks office from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

For heavy truck hauling of all
kinds, call the Plattsmouth Garage,
they are prepared for this line of
work.

in

In a sense, is
like a farm it pays
to the way in which it is

The farmer
with his farm.

that soil
are to

crop he sees to it
that these are

The same holds
good in

Our - is
of two related

town and
They are both to

or of either
of them by the other affects
both it the whole com

AMO

Alamo FlOTtrtc t'nlt runnlor tindar Uft4
without apeclal foiiudatian.

you

L. H. Puis Garage,
DEALER

Nebraskn

DR. LEOPOLD
OSTEOPATHIC

Special Attention to IHnpcinr of Women
A CUTIS
Kyes Tested and Glares Fitted

Calls After
and by Appointment.

8:30 a. m. to 12:00 1:30 p. m. to 5:30

Plattsmouth,

Our Service
And What Means to You

We Have a Interest
Community

And to With You in Every to
Promote Community's Interests.

this
according

successful

Knowing
elements necessary heal-
thy growth,

elements main-
tained.

principle
community development.

community composed
elements

country.
essential

healthy community growth.
mistreatment

II. G.
PHYSICIAN

DISI3ASI5S TRIOATIOD

Night Answered Hours
Sundays

IK'." "'; Neb.

It
Joint

This
We Wish Join Way

the
community

treated.

certain

closely

Ne-

glect

injures

munity. Doth elements must
be maintained.

Accomplishing this is simply
a matter of sincere
among all of us in this com-

munity.
Our idea of our own part to

play for community good in a
business way is

To sell only such implements
as have the quality to give high-grad- e

results in the field.
To consider good performance

by our implements as a part of
our obligation.

To sell every implement at
a fair price.

To practice the square deal
towards each and every custo-
mer.

On tliis basis we Invito the
on of every farmer In

this community.

MURRAY

NEBRASKA

Hardware and Imolement C
HURRAY, NEBRASKA


